
3. For these wvords and deeds, the use or mis- Important as it beemed to bo that tit, hi è:t(r
use of these apportutitiitiesý, %% niust give an worldblhould prty for lite for the late Eîa&î,cror,
acceunt. it is of far greater importance that crrîi.t

Let our funeral service, over tihe part of lite prayer slould be offéed that hi:. sUccct.5-,,r naay
whielî 1mb gunie %% ithl the - ieatlî ut the old year" bc given wisdorn and strength *.tliIJt gt tihe
be an earnest turniîîg froîn the taults and follies jduties of bis 1, igh office. Already it sec , i~f
and sins ot the past to a better use of %v.îat God liad answ ered the real wish of the "lutI for
remains. Thu.s -%vili we lestsen the regrets of lit&sâ the lite of tic late Eînperor by deny it, us kttr
ending, and Ieav'e the world the better of our and bettîng a morc liberal ruler upuni Uu,,-
having lived in it, and tlîrougli the rnerits ot throne.
Christ's atuning cleatli, and the 11013 Spirit's Rings may corne and go, dynasties and î'auuzus
guidance and bielp, we nay attain, thotigh risc and fail, but God reiguns, and no Chdalgr la
unworthy, to that blessed lite whcre neither the affairs ot men will be permitted tu timnart
years îîor deatb are known. Hlis ail -%vse plans.

Woman's '& At the starting point of
01<1 and A few days since ail Europe was ]Influence. nearly every minister's life

Ne'w Czar. bending anxiously over the sickbed stands a Christian mother. Dr, Potts re.
et the latc Czar of Rus-,ia. Forgetting for the quested ail of the students in Princeton ilîco
Lune tire cruel wrongs suffered by se many ei hi - logical Seminary 'who had praying motlicrs to,
subjects for their political and religious opinions, rise ulp, and in an instant nearly he whole one
men thouglit ot him only as the conservator ot hundred and fiftywereontheir feet. Therethier
the peace et Europe aîîd of the -%orld, feared stood, a living witness ot the power of a iîîutherA
what, might follow if that strong hand should example." inuecad
relax its grasp, and longed and prayed for lis " It is scareely a figure of speech te say that
recovery. Be is gone. Bi:: son reigns lu his 'woman is .the cerner.stone of heathlenism.'
stead, and bas publicly declared his purpose et Notwithstanding their degradation, beathen
teliowing the peateful forciga pehic3 et bis mothers have immense power over tiîeir sons.
father. Better stili, the indications are that a The fear of a mother's curse prevents manyc
new era ot liberty has dawned for Russia hers2lt. Chinaman frora listenin g te the claims et the
The late Enîiperer bad seen bis tather murdered Gospel. An intelligent H indu exclaims: " IL is

the women whe maintain, the system of Ilindu-
by Nihilists; lie lived in constant dread lest he ism.: Christ and Bis Gospel are the oiily levers
sheuld nieet a similar fate; and ne wonder if lie that have raised the nations. But in ail the
wvere harshi and unsparing in his efforts to crush Orient only a wemaii*. hand can adjust these
eut their plots. At the same time his narrow, levers to the cerner-stone."
intense, devotedness te the Greek Church led ta These twe items, frem different pages et the
intoierance et ail dissent, which se sadly nîarred Philadelphia Presbyterian, both teacli the truth
his reign. ot the old prex erb-" The hand that rocks the

Both in politics and religion the new ruler has cradle rules the Nvorld." What a cali to the
broader sympathie-s. His mother being a sister -%venen et Christian lands togive te their hieathen
et the Princess et Wales, lie is closely aliied %vith sisters that Gospel which wvill lead thern tc bring
the Englishi Royal family, bas heen with. them up their chuldren fer Christ, and in tii- w-ay give
not a little, and lias inibibed manch of tire West- Hlm. the heathen for His inheritance.
ern spirit et treedern. Betere ceming te the To Those A gentleman whese experience
tbrenie, it is said that bo bad declared ta bis B'ho Titbe. in tithing was published in
tather his abherence et the persecutien et tbe a previens issue saîd, in ferwarding iL; "I
Jews, and since bis acceszsion. some et bis fewv have hesitated sending the above, as giviug
efficial acts have been those et clemcncy. Be experience savors ef egetism, but if others
ordered that during the funieral ceremenies et can be stimulated to geed werks, and God Ma
bis father the persecutien et students suspected be glerified thereby, it is Sufficient reasen." To
of Nilîilistic tendencies should cease, and coura- ail ivlio are liesitating for the sanie reabon, ire
termandcd an order given by saine et bis minis- -%vouid commend the clesing sentence et the
tors thiat Uic Poles should takze the oath et ai. above!5tatement. There la ne commendatien o!
legiance anew iii the Russian tangue. Christ.ianity like the experience et these who

There is ie 0o1e living upon wbose wvord the have tricd iL, and the saine is truc et aîîy part Of
-%veal. or woe et se mny depends. At that word the Christian lite, -%vhether it be giving, trustin,
tue namneless liorrors et Siberian politicai exile praying, working, or any aLlier part. Il YOD
weuld coase, the cruel persecution. et Jews and have tried tithing and found it geed, de noV
Stundisus wvould end, and tihe dark niglit et glooni witbhiold from. othlers f lie knowvledge et the good
and drcad wlîxcli lia.s.se long res! cd I ik-e a niglît- There is lie publ icity. Kiadly sead your expel-
mare upen Russia wevuid gradîîaily give place te exi ce iii Uic maLter, how yen were led to adopt it
the light aîîd liberty et a troc peo-Ple. 'and liov veu like it.
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